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Nfl Yee is the time when throngsof ponions of dip m serv€dwith six of
Amdil:ls stmp€de to local gyms and the tasti€st crackersI have *r eaten.
ffmesscentes to atone for holiday glut
Blendcd pumpkin, flax and sesamesccd
tory From Normber drough Jmurry, mlc a nutty, slighdy smokysubstr*e for
itt hlm, chees€.ak€,cookies,chocolate, the hint oflemon, cumin and mix€d spice
egg nog and ginger bread. Once we've
wept up dre New Year'sconfetti,lif€ goes
For dpse *tro cravecomfon food ir
from lus\ ddicious ftasts to an hour on wintcr, thc c.f€'s iDt€mati.""lly i""pn"d
the elliptical s-tepp€rand sliced tom.to bowls (17) <t*iw dteir llarors from all of
on l€ttuce.That is, until we abandonour tnc colorftf comcn of the glob€.I salnnew,rustererad completelytrstelessfare pled thc modcsdy namedNoodle Bowl
for dt€ 6I!t firhtiously iced opcake that ^ hcajty helping ot kantl uda" nooAles,
l@k h our dir€crion.
clnDt, l8iarr ndi6h, chr!4rFiBsion
Yct for cverywury tnrrcler on the gru- and scsamcseedsin ^ naitat, ko,i4
eling New Year'sqrrcstfor h€alth,thereis
$gr d^ni
hop€. In a tiny cofr€r ofth€ Peadis an
Dad, is b€tter knowr asthe trrditional
oasisof bamboo trbletops, the wnispcr stock us€d in
Jrpan€scbroths rnd simof*at€r frling over irr rock rnd lilies, naing liquids. Fresh /rrrt nade fmrn
and olm, srniling €fiortlesdy b€Ntitul kelp nd kawbushi is me todat cvcn in
pople, Yoga in the Rtrl's (925 NW
JeFn, but The BlossomingLotus mikes
Davis St) busdin& high ceilinged lobby thil d6ii d3ily frcm scr,tch.Describing
housesThe BlossomingLotus Caf6.
a go.A dati is difffcult for ny westem
Th€ 6rst time I visit€d,I w$ socaught ltrucular, but th€ larri] uniquely eardr
up in enjolng the food and atmosphere a s€srmetones,along with the dish's
that I ner€r noricedwhat the rneallacked: !reet and tart accentsof daiAa"^nd carMeat. For thos€who cringe at terms like rot, are a lowly backdropfor dens€,soft
tenpeh, totu or vegn - neverfear.The ald saltybitesofnoodl€ andsmokedtotu.
Lotus Sarnpl€Plate's(t6) TempehSalad Fresh *asonal greens,a dash of toasted
t6t€d so convincinglylik€ tenderchick€n seme seedsand green onion punduate
breast in a creamy malo dofted with the dense,nutty flaror of the dish.
dinly sliced green onion, that I would
hav€ b€t money I was eating chicken
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salad.The cashewhummus is much like tmla@recessfitnes.com
what youwould expectfrom a Medit€rra-

